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The Big Store

a

Summer with its many demands is with us
and as usual it will shortly find a shortage in

; many of its most attractive and desirable lines of
At present we are pre-

pared to take care of your wants in all lines of

DRY READY TO
WEAR AND LADIES'

and have made our purchases in , of
your summer guided chiefly by
what the leading markets are showing and what
Fashion has decreed 6hall be in demand but when
demand exceeds it is sometimes im-

possible to keep up an assortment. We therefore
urgejyou to secure your wants before lines are
broken.

GOODS AND WASH

We have at present for your a com-

plete assortment in all lines of White Goods, Wash
Goods and Wool Goods in Whites and colors.

Wool goods in all colors : 20c to 2.00
: : : 10c to 18c

Indian linons and lawns 6c to 50c
'

Shrunk muslins :

Arnold's tafletas, all colors : 15c
Mercerized and figured goods 25 to 50c
Dotted and figured Swisses : 25c to ?5c

We have also a complete line of.
ribbons, buttons, etc. Umbrellas, colored um-

brellas and parasols at all prices.

'
Ladies' wool skirts : 2.50 to 10 00
Ladies' wash skirts cotton, lenen 1.00 to 4.00
Shirt waist suits cotton and linen 1.25 to 5.00
Muslin and gauze 10c to 5.00
Muslin and gauze Underwear all prices
Ladies' neckwear : : 5c to 50c
Ladies' belts : 10c to 5.00

&
The Big Store

Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Pa.

To learn

and

Enterprise Silk Co.

SHIGK & WAGNER

Suggestions for Few

Summer Requisites

merchandise. thoroughly

GOODS, NOTIONS,

GARMENTS

FURNISHINGS.

anticipation
requirements,

production

WHITE GOODS.

inspection

Ginghams

12V2Cto20c

waistings

trimmings,

Underwear-Ladie- s',

Children's,

SHI'CK WAGNER

Reynoldsville,

Wanted
GIRLS

Winding

Quilling.

Apply

The Peoples National Bank

"Men," says Fielding, "do not become rich by
what they get, but by what they keep." Our sav-

ings department is helping a lot ofpeople to keep."
Deposits received in any amount and at any time
during the month. Interest computed twice a year,
January and July, and compounded. Said accounts
have excellent withdrawal privileges. : : :

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30.

The Peoples National Bank, Reynoldsville, Pa.
ESTABLISHED IN 1878

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO
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OR. CYRUS C. RUMBERGER.

Well Known Methodist Episcopal Minis'
ter Passes Away.

Rev. Dr. Cyrus Craig Rumberger, late
pastor of tbe Methodist Episcof
ohurch of this place, died at his home at
T.30 p. m. Monday. June 18th, 1906. He

as tbe son of the late Wm. F. Rum-
berger, of Craigsville, Pa., and was
born near Slippery Rock," Pa., March
24,1851. His was an eventful life. His
boyhood and youth were spent In secur
ing an excellent elementary education
In the schools of ' Butler county and
Westminister College. On March 24,
1870, be was married to Miss Jennie
Clark and tbe same year entered the
medical department of tbe University
of Pennsylvania, graduating from that

f
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DR. C. C. RUMHERUBR, Deceased.

Institution March 5, 1872. He practiced
medicine in Buena Vista and Petri 11a,

Butler county, from tbe time of bis
graduation until 188(1, when he entered
tbe minstry of the M. E. church, join-

ing tbe Brie Annual Conference at its
session In Brookvllle that year. He
was popular as a pastor, strong as a
preaober and eminently successful as a
soul winner, being especially successful
In securing the conversion of men. His
pastoral fields were: Monterey one year,
Tionesta six years,' East Brady five
years, Reynoldsville two years, Emlenton
three years and Big Run nearly three
years, he dying before the close of the
third year. He was a man of strong
character, strong convictions, unswerv
ing adhesion to principle, unflagging
energies and close application to study
and duty. He, who proved himself a
most excellent medical practitioner, was
also a wise and faithful physician of
souls.

As treasurer of Erie conference hun
dreds of thousands of dollars passed
through bis bands and the marvel of bis
brethren was that, coining in lueb sums
and in every shape, the conference
treasurer's reports were so free from
error. His service in this ofllolal capa
city made him one of the most widely
known and beloved ministers in the con-

ference.
Genial in nature, closely attaobed to

his friends, he early In life joined the
Masonio and other social orders. At
the time of his death he was a member
of Butler Lodge, No. 272, P. & A. M.,
Jefferson Chapter No. 225, R. A. M.,
and Franklin Commandory No. 4, K. T.

He is survived by his wife and daugh
ter. In the family be was a model hus
band and father and was intensely at
tached to family and friends.

His last months were filled with a
brave fight for life and health, be trav-
elling In tbe south with a view to being
helped. He returned home In April
apparently benefitted, but the Improve-
ment was only in appearance for he was
almost immediately confined to his
room, was only able to attend church
once after bis return and never went
down street onoe.

His ailment was diagnosed by Phila
delphia specialists as erythromelalgla,
which is a degeneration of tbe brain
and nervous system, and attended with
intense pain in tbe extremities, and to-

wards the close of life with constant
delirium. Through pain and falling
powers he was marvellously sustained
by Divine grace.

Funeral servicos were bold in M. E,
church Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock, when his ministerial brethren
paid the highest tribute to him as a
man, a friend and a minister. His re-

mains were taken Thursday morning to

Worthlngton, Armstrong county, where
they wore laid to rest in the family
burying ground. While resting from
his labors his good' works do follow him
and attest to his true worth.

The floral ollorings Bent iby the Ma-

sonic fraternity and frlonda wore ex-
ceedingly boautiful, among thorn being
a beautiful floral piece arah with gates
ajar and white dove, from Butler Lodge
No. 272 F. & A. M., floral piece, key-
stone with Masonic emblem, from Jeffer-
son Chapter No. 225, R. A. "M., and
boautiful pieces from both the Ladles'
Aid Society and mombors of the M. E.
church. Big Run Iribune.

AN APPEAL TO PUBLIC SPIRIT.
Tbe Future Welfare of the Town Depends

on the Response to this Appeal.
There Is a problem confronting th

business Interests of Reynoldsville upon
the solution of wbicb depends the future
welfare and prosperity of the town. A
succinct statement of the matter will
Bhow Its importance. Some eight years
ago the idea was conoeived, and carried'
out, of purchasing about 140 aores ef
land upon which now stand the largest
and most important Industries of the
town. A corporation called tbe Reyn-
oldsville Land and Improvement Co.
was organized and a large portion of
the money was raUed to pay fop tbe
land. In order to secure a clear title
from those of whom the land was pur
chased, enough money as borrowed to
accomplish that end. This sum at the
present time is not far from H.fiOO.OAi

Th6 late Albert Reynolds held tbe
principal amount of this Indebtedness
and his death and the settlement of bis
estate make It necessary that the claim
b satisfied. In order to prevent a sale
of the company's property, some par
ties stepped forward and took an as
signment of the judgment. This was
not done fur speculation and the case.
stands now just the same as before Mr.
Reynolds' death, except that the claims
must now be met if the land is to remain
In the possession of tbe company and be
used for the same purpose as heretofore.
By failure to pay It now this town losen
the only inducement it has to offer to
new industries, namely, a free site.

With the departure of coal mining we
must depend upon industrial establish
ments to furnish employment and bus
iness for this town. What has been
done by tbe plants already there should
satisfy all concerned of the necessity of
taking care of this land for future bene-
fits.

Over half the required sum needed
has been pledged on condition that the
full amount shall be subscribed. A
committee will call upon our citizens to
raise tbe sum needed.

It does seem to me that our citizens
will have public spirit enough to cheer-
fully respond to this appeal and meet
the emergency. It will be simply cast-
ing bread upon the waters which will
surely come back to tbe benefit of this
community. S. B. ELLIOTT,.

Late President of tbe Land and Im-

provement Company.

Death From Lockjaw

Never follows an injury dressed with
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merchant, ot
RensBolaersville, N. Y., writes :. "It
cured Setb Burcb, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on bis neck I ever saw."
Cures Cuts, Wounds, Burns and Sores,
25c at Stoke & Felcht Drug .Co.'s drug
stores of Reynoldsville and Sykesville.

LLOOTTSS

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Thlrtyifine residence lots for sale on

extension of Fourth street on easy
terms, to suit purchaser. Inquire of
E. NelT, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Tbe Reynoldsville Building and ILoan

Association does not build or deal in
houses, but they do advance a liberal
proportion of the money required to buy
or build. The money so advanced is
repaid, both interest and principal, in
small monthly Installments, . seldom
much more than you pay for rent.

Shirt waists of lawn and llnea at s.

Swinging along without opposition
Bell the clothier.

Try Enders' Dollar Safety Razor, 12
bladps with each razor. Sold by Key-

stone Hardware Co., near postoffloe.

Wlll Schuokers, of Horm settlement
Is building a large barn and having it
roofed with Carey's cement roofing.
Reynoldsville Hardware Co. is doing
tbe work. v

Bell's line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
suits are trade winners.

For only $1.00 you can get an Enders'
Safety Razor, with 12 Bbarp blades.
Keystone Hardware Co., near postoffloe,.

Linen suits for ladies at Millirens.

Gourloy's horso shoeing shop in alloy
near Burn's livery stable

Laco curtains at Millirens. '

In ro Application of
M. .1. for

Transfer ot tho Ko-tu- il

Llnuor License In tho Court of
at "The Mansion," In Quarter Sessions of
tlio boroiiuh of .leiTorson County,

County of No. August Ses

Jefferson and State sions 190), License
of Pennsylvania, Docket.
heretofore Rrnnted
to K. Carl McGaunli-c- y.

Jkffkhson County, ss :

Notleo Is herohy jrlven, that M. J. Skehan
will make application to the almve named
Court, on Friday July Kith, lfOtl, at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, for a transfer to
him of the above mentioned License and that
all persons having objections to said appll'
cation and transfer, will then be hoard,

CYitcs 11. Blood, clerk.
June 27th, IMC. t

National Holiday at Brookville.
In this of The STAR will be found s

two column adwrtls'-mcn- i announcing
the big Fourth nf July celebration at
Brookvllle. Thin whl be the biggest
and bent free n in any town in
this section thin year. More music,
more Hmugements, more prizes and
more fun absolutely free than can be
found at any other celebration in West
ern Pennsylvania. Read the advertise-
ment and you will decide to spend tbe
Fourth In Brookvllle. There are other
towns where you might go if you have
plenty of money to spend and want to
be "fleeced," but for a good, big cele-
bration full of fun at expense,
Brookvllle is your town.

An Angler's Elysium.
According to advertisements all sum-

mer resorts are alike. Tbey are the
best ever but if fishing is better any-

where else than It Is in "Georgian Bay"
we do not know where it is. There is
greater variety of fish in this water
than anywhere else, and they are
always hungry. No 'one ever counted
tbe fish in tbe Georgian Bay, but those
that have been caught there have been
counted and eaten, and if you read tbe
Government reports on fisheries, you
know that Georgian Bay supplies more
fish than any other erfual body of water
In tbe world. The only place you can
alTord to fish Is where tbe fish are
numerous, big and delicious In flavor,
and that place is Geprglun Bay so the
fishermen say. Suppose you send for
booklet, issued by Grand Trunk Rail-
way System free, tolling ubout the home
of tbe bass, pickerel, pike and tbe noble
trout family. Address W. Robinson,
50 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

An Alarming Situation

Frequently results from neglect of
slogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes cbronio.

is unknown to those who use
Dr. King's New Life Pills ; the best-an-

gentlest regulators of Stomach andi
BowelB. Guaranteed by Stoke & Felchtt
Drug Co., druggists. Prloe 25o.

See what Bell has to offer, then user

your own judgment.

Your new suit for the Fourth at Mil-

lirens.

Thinking people are our mojt stanch.
supporters. Bell.

This Week

Our Regular 25c
Tooth Brushes

at 18 cents.

Whisk Brooms
Hair Brushes
Clothes Brushes
Nail Brushes

Those of the wearing qualities
at ONE-HAL- F their regular

price.

McENTIRE'S
Pharmacy

xzxgcccicrccr.TrrFr rcTixc ;

j Picture --

; Frames?;
P1CTURE frames

Splendid line of picture
frames. Just what you
are looking for. Call and
see our samples, make
your selections and get
our prices and you will
be surprised how cheap
you can buy a pretty
frame.

Huoiie.&
Fleming

Mai Street.
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